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Cadets Host Mustangs Tonight
After a squeaking 04-52 victory 

over the Baylor Bears in Waco 
Tuesday night, the Aggie (tiigers 
will meet the league-leading ,SMU 
Mustangs in G. Rollie White Col
iseum tonight.

Game time for the battle ijr at 
8 p.m., the only game of the nifcght, 
since the Fish don’t play a; gain 
until Monday when they visit the 
Texas Shorthorns.

SMU’s Jan Loudermilk, a i5-6 
forward, is among the SWC’s lead

ing scorers and rebounders and 
will lead the Ponies. ..He will be 
backed by another top scorer in 
John Thompson, who has improved 
greatly from last year, according 
to SMU Coach “Doc” Hayes.

The Mustangs took over the un
disputed SWC lead Tuesday night 
when they defeated the Arkansas 
Razorbacks in the “hills,” 77-70. 
In three SWC games the Ponies 
have downed TCU, Baylor and the 
Hogs.

The win for the Aggies in Waco 
was a difficult one as the cellar
dwelling Bears made a game of 
it up until the final seconds. The 
Bears controlled the ball from 1:17 
left in the game and were plan
ning on a final shoot that would 
have tied the game at the end of 
regulation play. With five sec
onds remaining, Baylor’s star 
center. Herb Barritt, dribbled in 
for the tying shot, the ball struck 
his foot and bounced out of bounds.

The Aggies took over and ran out 
the clock.

The Cadets have an 8-4 record 
for the season and a 2-1 mark in 
SWC play.

Lewis Qualls played his finest 
game of the season against the 
Bears as he dropped in 12 points 
and grabbed 14 rebounds. Jerry 
Windham also was instrumental 
in the victory as he tied Qualls 
with 12 points.
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SHAFFER’S 
WILL GIVE YOU UP TO

50/
IN CASH

ON ALL YOUR BOOKS

10%
EXAMPLE: A Student Bought Books Totaling $25.00 At
The Beginning Of This Semester. SHAFFER’S Will Give 
Him Up To $12.50 Plus 10% (With Coupon) Totaling Up To 
$13.75 For These Books To Be Used In Purchasing Any
thing In Our Store. Be Sure To Bring This Coupon With 
You. .

(With Coupon)

GOOD IN TRADE ONLY WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF ANYTHING IN OUR 

STORE OR ANNEX

$$$$$$ I
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THIS COUPON IS WORTH?..................
, TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY

THING IN SHAFFERS BOOK STORE.
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DON’T BE SATISFIED 
WITH LESS GET 
THE BEST DEAL 
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Salem refreshes your taste
—)'air-softens//every puff
aWith every Salem cigarette, a soft, 

refreshing taste is yours. Salem’s special cigarette paper breathes in fresh air 
... to smoke fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed... smoke Salem!

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too
Created by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company

Ron Durbon
6-4 senior from San Antonio

Moore May 
Defend Crown

NEW YORK CP> — The Nf 
York State Athletic Commissii 
offered Archie Moore a setoi 
opponent Thursday and gave tl. 
veteran champion 20 daystoagr* 
to a defense of his fractional 1® , 
heavyweight boxing crown.

Maj. Gen. Melvin KrulewM j 
commission chairman, announcj 
that Doug Jones of NewYorkbif 
issued a challenge and posted ; 
$2,500 forfeit with the New Yor 
body.

A similar challenge and fee 
been posted with the cominii 
on Monday by Harold 
recognized as 175-pound 
the National Boxing Associ 
Moore is champion in New Yi 
and Massachusetts.
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“The. result of this latest ai 

is that it gives Moore a 
two men to fight, instead ol 
a commission spokesman s;

If Moore fails to meet the i 
mission demands, his license 
be suspended until such time) 
he accepts the conditions.

Ag Fish Stats Rise After
Battle With Baylor Cubs

Hitting a sizzling 50 per cent 
from the floor, the Aggie Fish 
produced their best effort of the 
season Tuesday night in Waco, 
smashing the previously undefeat
ed Baylor Cubs, 65-44.

The impressive victory brought 
the Fish record to three losses 
and two wins. All three losses 
have been at the hands of good

junior college teams, and two were 
on the other teams’ courts.

Jay Bakeiq 6-3 forward from 
Aldine, is the leading scorer with- 
&4 points and a 16.8 average. His 
31 of 58 field goal attempts gives 
him a very good .534 percentage. 
He is third in rebounding with 
35.

Second in scoring is Guard Paul

MBand, Pam Ams
Ping Pong Champs

The new Corps champion in up
perclassman ping-pong is the Ma
roon Band. In last night’ finals 
they defeated Sqd. 10. Civilian 
championship winner was the Pan 
American club.

Quarter - final competition in 
Class B volleyball was completed 
last night with D-l, Sqd. 10 and 
Sqd. 8 securing berths in this aft
ernoon’s semifinals.

The first three games in upper
classman football playoffs will be 
played this afternoon at five.

In the Memorial Student Center 
last night at 7:30 the Maroon 
Band became Corps champ in 
Class A ping-pong by defeating 
Sqd. 10.

Members of the Maroon Band 
team are: Mike Butler, Richard
Smith, Guerra Tribaldos, Edwar- 
do Maldonado and Malcolm Tins
ley.

The Pan American club beat 
Puryear Hall in ping-pong finals 
last night. Its team members are: 
Augusto Cruzalegui, Luis Gon
zales, Carlos Trujillo, Rene Bu- 
caron and Fernando Quinonez.

In freshman volleyball quarter
final competition last night, D-l 
defeated B-3, Sqd. 10 beat D-2 
and Sqd. 8 defeated Sqd. 4. Semi
finals will be played at 5 p.m.

today on the third floor of G. 
Rollie White Coliseum. D-l will 
meet Sqd. 10 and Sqd. 8 plays F-l, 
which received a bye in the draw
ing for quarter-final opponents.

Mitchell Hall scored a one- 
touchdown victory over Walton, 
8-0, yesterday to secure a berth 
against the Hart Civilians in 
Tuesday’s Class C football finals.

In a clash of undefeated teams, 
Sqd. 6 shut out Sqd. 8, 12-0, to 
win a spot against E-2 in this 
afternoon’s quarter-final football 
competition.

Sqd. 11 won over Sqd. 4 by for
feit.

The recent icy weather curtailed 
intramural football activity and 
disrupted the playoff schedule. 
There will probably be no football 
Monday and today’s quarter-final 
winners will probably meet Tues
day.

In the football quarter-finals 
this afternoon E-2 will be pitted 
against unbeaten Sqd. 6, G-l will 
meet C-2 and F-2 is up against 
Sqd. 12.

After completion of the current 
group of intramural sports next 
week, there will be no more intra
mural activity until the beginning 
of next semester, according to 
Charles E. McCandless, intramural 
director.
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Timmons, 5-11 playmaker fra 
Clear Creek. He has tallied ’ 
points for an average of 11 
points per game. His percent:! 
mark from the floor is .4061 

28 of 69 attempts.
A jumping-jack type of bi 

player, Tommy Bantle of Dal j 
Jesuit ranks third in season sm 
ing. The 6-2 forward is averagil 
10.4 points per game with | 
points in five games. He has! 
nected on 23 of 61 field goali 
tempts for a .377 mark.

Tim Timmerman, the 6-6 cent 
from Houston Austin, is 6 
fourth best scorer with 46 poin “We h 
and a 9.2 average. He has ma chedule 
good on 13 of his 33 field gl lit we n< 
attempts for a percentage of J iho are 
He is the team’s top rehouni Iggie P 
with 53. (cording

Fifth best point maker ontlirforth( 
squad is 6-2 John McCurley i 
Port Arthur. His average of 6 Esten 
points per game on 33 points lx Rated gr 
lies the quick forward’s smoot d in the 
shooting ability. He has al!in organ 
picked off 24 rebounds. casting 1

Although the aggressive Fi; ^ductio 
have outrebounded their foes tti Pn 
season, they haven’t been able 1 ^ events 
make control of the boards p) '(ar,lnff 
point dividends. Through ft ate 
games the freshman cagers ta I* ^ M 
taken off 246 rebounds to theo|"mday ^ 
position’s 223. But three raoi ^ai01’ 
field goals and four more ftr’ 
throws have let adversaries ou!,resent°d 
score the Fish 333-320. ,eek of J

In field goal percentages, It 
freshmen lead .392-.3B4 on 11 ^ *3ei 
field goals on 306 attempts. . Bu lc emar 
the opposition’s 123 of " C320
goals have proved the difference ‘ , 
mi j* ,i it u ■.war. ]Thus far the Fish are averagil # ^
64 points per contest to their o].
ponents’ 66.6. tNaZ‘(lot realiz

After a six-day layoff, Com my in 
Shelby Metcalf’s team will travi “it dea 
to Austin Monday for their firs lency of 
game with the Texas Shorthorn loots, an 
The game will be the preliminar far, and 
for the Aggie-Longhorn clash, heyounj

always ME FOODS
COMPLETE

'CATERING
SERVICE

Charcoal Broiled Steaks 
Reasonably Priced.

FOR WEDDINGS 
AND REHEARSAL 

DINNERS

ALSO

COMPANY COMMANDERS 
Plan Your Party In Our 
Ball Room Or Catering 
To The Place Of Your 

Desire

T riangle
RESTAURANT

“Food That’s Handled With Tender 
Loving Care”

Our Lunches Are 
Priced To Fit 

Your Pocket Book
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